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Tonight afterSupper

From 6 to 9 o'clock
Just one Special and it's a

Dandy
Any Ladies $3.50, $4, $4.50

and $5 Shoes, Button or
Lace, all kinds. Your

Choice

$2.90 T00nn'lyt

F. E. Livengood & Co.
The LacuW and Children's Store.

LOCALS
Pastime pictures please all.
See Lane & Son for signs.
Call up Main 436 for signs.
Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra.
Co jroa take the East OregonlanT
I. C. Snyder, chimneysweep. R S81I.

Hohbach's coffee and oyster house
Is now open; best of service.

Fresh eastern and Olympla oysters
it Hohbach's. Telephone Main 80.

Wanted $1000;good security. Will
pay 8 per cent on 3 or 5 year loan.
Phone Main S.

For rent Furnished rooms suit-

able for one or two young men, use
of bath. 201 W. Court St.

A clean and careful shave always at
Mark Patton's shop. Across from
Alexanders. Phone for patrons.

I would like to find nice modern
home that can be bought on

reasonable terms. North Bide pre-

ferred. Lee Teutsch.
Cold weather la coming. We have

the best coal on the market. A ton
Is 2000 lbs. at Pendleton Lumber
Yard, Phono Main O.

For Sale Modern five room cot-tag- o

with bath, electric lights and
gas, newly painted, good location.
Owner leaving town. A bargain If ta-

ken at once. Inquire this office.

For sale, or rent furnished, beside
high school, house of 6 rooms, full
basement, bath, hot water, freshly
papered and painted, 2 lots, good
lawn. Cheap. Keys at 201 Willow.

The Baptist Indies will give a Hal-

lowe'en social at the homo of Mrs.
Bon Hill, 308 E. Alta, Saturday. Oc

I

tober 29, 1910. Cafeteria supper at
your own price.

DOWAGER ENGLISH QUEEN
EVINCES PEEVISH MOOD

London. Private letters from
Copenhagen give a bewildering ac
count of Queen Alexandra's moods
and actions. The queen mother Is be.
coming more and more restless and
difficult to please, and it is prophe
sied in court circles here that those
she has chosen as members of her
household will have an extremely dif
ficult task.

Her plans are changed from day to
day, but It is fairly Certain that she
will cut her Danish visit very short
and it would surprise nobody to see
her back In London next year. Alex-
andra intends to keep up great state
at Marlborough House next season.
Her appointment of a mistress of
robes In the person of the haughty
Duchess of Buccleuch has aroused
much criticism as the office is totally
unnecessary.

King George has humored his
mother In every way and Queen Mary
has been patient beyond bounds, but
everyone connected with the court
fcresees great friction when the court
mourning is over, for there Is every
reason to believe Queen Alexandra
Intends next year to outshine with her
own court that of George and Mary.

Hallowe'en Dance,
The management of the Saturday

night dances will give a Halloween
dance at Eagle-Woodm- hall, Mon-
day, October 31. Patrons and friends
of the Saturday night dances cordial-
ly invited. Music by United Orches-
tra, Carl Guiott, leader; R. W.
Fletcher, manager.

A young man who was about to be
married, was very nervous aqd asked:

"Is It klsatomary to cuss the bride?"

5 P er Cent. Daily

Reduction Sale on
v

ini
Beginning tho seventeenth of this month and running up to tho

first of November wo will place on sale every hand bag In our
store on a gradual reduction plan.

1 5 days, 1 5 prices on every bag, or
5 per cent. Reduction each day

Come In Uio first, second or any other day. Select Uio bag and

state price you wish to pay for same. Should we not receive a,
larger offer before the date corresponding to tho price you offer

the bog will be delivered to your address.

See Window For Bags
See Koeppen for Explanation

Example Plan of a $5.00 Bag
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KO&PPEN--
The Drug Store That Serve Ton Best.

PERSONAL
MENTION

H. L. Burnham of Freewater, spent
last night in Pendleton.

Mike McCabe of Heppner, is reg-

istered at the Hotel Bowman.
Rev. J, B. Ball of Walla Walla, is

a guest of the Hotel Bowman.
P. 3. Williams of Heppner, is

transacting business In Pendleton to-

day.
J. T. Lieuallen, the prominent Ad-

ams farmer, has been In the city to-

day.
Mrs. Jesse Smith came in from Helix

this morning on a shopping expedi-
tion.

John Simms and wife came down
from the east end of the county last
evening.

Miss Bertha Alexander goes to
Portland Monday for an extended vls-- 1:

with friends.
Miss Rena Collins returned this

morning from a brief visit with
friends at Helix.

C. M. Wright of McKay came in
yesterday afternoon from' his ranch
to do some trading.

E. W. Sulste, a prominent farmer
of Coombs canyon, Is transacting bus-
iness In town today.

C. W. Matthews the Pilot Rock
sheepman, is In the city for the
transaction of business.

Mrs. Ben Marlin was down yester-
day from the ranch near, Meacham
on a shopping expedition.

Editor John P. McManus of the
Pilot Rock Record, came in from that
place yesterday afternoon.

J. B. Swltzler, a prominent pioneer
resident of Umatilla, is transacting
business in Pendleton today.

T. A. Lieuallen, the well known Ad-

ams resident, has been transacting
business In the city today.

Mrs. E. E. Cotant and daughter,
Miss Ina Cotant, came up from their
home at Stanfleld last evening.

F. E.. Van Dusen, the Pasco con-
tractor, came over from that place
this morning on the Northern Pacific
train.

Dick Gerberdlng and wife of Wes
ton, were In Pendleton yesterday on
their return home from a trip to Pine
valley.

L. B. Wells, a former resident of
Umatilla county who Is now living at
Jcseph, came In this morning on the
delayed local.

Mrs. H. H. Taylor who spent sever
al days visiting with friends in Echo
returned last evening on the delayed
train No. 18.

Itev. A. McKenzie Meldrum, pastor
of the Christian church at Athena, re-

turned home last evening, after a
brief visit to Pendleton.

S. W. Wattenburger and family of
lone, are the guests of Pendleton
friends today. They formerly lived
on lower Butter creek.

Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Bonn and fam-
ily of White Bluffs, Washington, are
visiting at tho home of Mr. Bonn's
sister, Mrs. J, S. Landers.

Cecil Wade and wife left on the
delayed local train for their home in
Handon after an extended visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wade.

T. J. Mahoney, republican candi-
date for Joint senator from Umatilla
and Morrow counties. Is in the city
today In the interest of his candi-
dacy.

J. B. Saylor, candidate for county
commissioner, has been here today
consulting with his running mate, J.
W. Maloney, and meeting with local
people.

William Moygrove of Dayton, Wash-
ington, arrived In Pendleton this
morning on business In connection
with some litigation in which he is an
interested party.

Walter M. Pierce came over from
Hot Lake this morning. He is wear-
ing his left leg in a plaster cast as
the result of an old Injury which is
causing him much trouble.

Kenneth G. Warner, one of the
best known sheepmen on Upper But-
ter creek, is In Pendleton today for
the transaction of business In con-
nection with the wool growing Indus-
try.

W. W. Chessman of Eugene, state
agent for the Beaver State Merchants'
Mutual Fire Insurance company, ar-
rived In Pendleton this morning and
will visit for a few days with his sons,
Merle and Dale Chessman.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix R. Mitchell of
Portland will arrive here this evening
(to visit with friends. Mr. Mitchell was
foreman of the mechanical department
of the East Oregonian ror many years
and Is now foreman on the Oregon
Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stanfleld of
Stanfleld, returned early yesterday
morning from a visit to Baker City
and Eagle valley. Mr. S. Stanfleld
went on to Walla Walla yesterday
morning, while Mrs. Stanfleld and
daughter left for home In the after- -
noon.

SOORELESS GAME IS
PLATED OX GRIDIRON

(Continued from Page Two.)

allzed for hurdling. Kick 85 yds.
Thompson goes out with twisted
ankle and C. Jordan takes his position.

Pendleton loses on tackle play and
tries forward pass; falls. Pendleton
kicks 35 yds. and Snyder recovers
ball. Tries forward pass and Devine
kicks. Pendleton recovers ball. Buck
2 downs and Devine kicks 40 yds.
Pendleton penalized 10 yds. for in
terfering.

Pearson's bucks 2 downs and Pen-
dleton gets ball on fumble. Time.

Third Quarter.
Pearson's kicks off to Snyder on 30

yd. line. Forward pass falls. Devine
plunges for 6 yds. Kimball punts
4 5 yds.

Pearson's bucks for 2 yds. and kicks
to Jordan.

Pendleton penalized 15 yds. and los-
es ball.

Pearson's bucks and trlea forward
pass for 1 5 yds. Fall o make

46 yds.

This is the Store for You! Extraordinary Bargains for

10Q Ladies TAILORED SUITS
At These Reductions

1 5 and $18 Suitson sale Fri. and Sat. $1 2.50
$25.00 Suits on sale Fri. and Sat. $1 8.95
$27.50 Suits on sale Fri. and Sat. $22-5- 0

$30.00 Suits on sale Fri. and Sat. $25.75
$35.00 Suits on sale Fri. and Sat. $28.50

36 DOZEN HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS
regular 1 5c and 20c values on sale Fri. and Sat. each 10c

28 PIECES OF NEW OUTING FLANNEL
regular 1 0c and 1 2c values, on sale Fri. and Sat. yd. 8c

36 PAIR WHITE COTTON BLANKETS
regular 85c value, on sale Friday and Sat. at pair 63c

24 PIECES OF KIMONA FLANNEL
regular 1 5c and 1 8c value, on sale Friday and Sat. at lie

25 BLACK BROADCLOTH COATS
sizes from 32 to 42, regular $15.00 and $18.00

Coats, on sale Friday and Saturday for . $12.45

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store Money

Pendleton's Doll Show. See Our Windows the prettiest dolls in Pendleton.

Pendleton's ball Kimball kicks

ppannn'i tries forward pass ana
fails. Pendleton loses ball on failure
to make yardage.

Pearson's bucks 2 down ana kicks.
Pendleton penalized 10 yds. Pearson's
ball. Pearson's bucks, for 2 yds. and
punts. Recovers punt and loses ball
on forward pass. Time,

Last Quarter.
Pendleton loses bucks and kicks

for 35 yds. Recovers ball on Pear-sen- 's

35 yd. line. Devine goes 5 yds.
and Pendleton loses ball.

Pearson's bucks for 20 yd. gain.
Houser out with cut on lip. Thompson
goes back in. On fumble Pearson's
ball on Pendleton's 35 yd. line. Bucks
10 yds, Tries drop kick but is blocked:
Pendleton secures ball. Kimball
punts and Snyder recovers ball.

Pendleton bucks for 8 yds. and
Kimball kicks to 30 yd. line.

Pearson's bucks 3 downs and kicks
45 yds. Pearson's penalized 15 yds.
for interference. Kimball kicks 35
yds. Pearson's bucks 1 down. Time.

10 minute quarters.
Officials Storle and Clemens. .

Head Lineman Baer.
The line-u- p was as follows:

A. Jordan C Duff
Houser I O. R Martin
Snyder L. T. R Lange (c)
Carlender ,.,.LB. R Milne
Finnrll R. G. I Hansen
Hinderman . . . R. T. I Bryan
Milne R. E. 1 Mulkey
Kimball Q D. Martin
Thompson . . R. H..L. Waage
Bowman UH.R O'Xeil
Devine (c) P Taylor

AMERICAN" CITTVF.RE PLAN
EMANCIPATION' OP COCXTRY

Spokane, Wash. "Thinking Chi-
nese in America are mapping out
plans for the emancipation of their
country," said Louis Lang, head of a
wealthy trading company In Spokane
in commenting upon reports from the
orient that .the progressives seek a re-

public for China; "and," he added,
"the great work will be directed and
carried out from th!s country. It
must come.

"When China went to war with Ja-
pan she was weak physically and poor
financially. but this Is fast changing.
Though the average American does
not understand and believe it, China
Is a different power to what she was
a decade ago. She Is awakening and
this means that she will better her-
self. I believe that America Is large-
ly responsible for this change.

"Recently the civilized world was
startled by the announcement that all
queques must come off. This is but
a step in the march of progress, and
other edicts will follow. They cannot
bo put Into effect too rapidly, as the
thing must be done by stealth and
care. Reform will follow until Ch'-n- a

Is ready for the most enlightened
government on the face of the globe.

"When that time comes there will
be opportunities for Americans as
well as Chinese. China has rich re-

sources and when these are develop-
ed it will provide remunerative em-
ployment for her people and others.
I may add, too. that when this Is
brought about there will be no need
for rigid exclusion laws, for then my
countrymen will remain at home and
make China prosperous."

Land said also that the present vis-

it of the honorary commercial com-
missioners of the Associated Cham-
bers of Commerce of the Pacific coast
to China will do more than any other
single agency to establish trade rela-
tions upon a solid basis.

The I.a.st Turn.
"My turn will come!" the actor cried

"Some day I'll turn the dollars!"
Alas! he failed in all he tried.

And now he turns his collars.

Better Goods fer
Lesa

ever-show- n

EYE STRAIN
Nay Manifest itself

In poor vision, Headache, Nervousness, Dizziness, Aching Eyes, Etc.
These are often danger signals. .

Don't Neglect Your Eyes
When competent aid is at hand. PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES
remove all unnecessary eye strain and are the only remedy for a
largo per cent of the defects of the eye.
Ol'R METHODS OF FITTIXG ARE THE LATEST AXD BEST.

Hundreds of satisfied patrons recommend our Work

DALE ROTHWELL. Optometrist
with Win. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

Every House-keeper- 's

Friend
Aluminum Cooking

UTENSILS
We Carry a Complete Line of the

"Wear-Eve- r" Aluminum
Some people when they hoar of tho Aluminum Cooking rtensils

they think of something high priced.. But they are mistaken when
it comes to TnE WEAR-EVE-

The Wear-Eve- r Utensils
are made of tho best grade of hard sheet aluminum, 99 per cont
pure and twice the thickness of hammered copper. There is no en-

amel or plating of any kind to flake or wear off. They heat read-

ily and do not burn or scorch food or Impart a burnt taste to it a.

readily as other metals.

Get a Piece and you will see we
are right,

SEE OUR WINDOW

The Taylor Hardware Co.
741 Main St. Phone Main 87


